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INTRODUCTION: Significant benefits of companion animals (i.e., pets) for older adults are
recognized and publications on Animal-Assisted Intervention, Animal-Assisted Activities and
Animal-Assisted Therapies with older adults are growing. Studies on housing and communityresiding older adults with companion animals from a non-utilitarian perspective on other
animals, however, are rather limited.
METHODS: For this scoping review, we used a Critical Animal Studies perspective, in
particular, a trans-species social justice framework to address two questions: “What are the
scope and size of the literature on housing for community living older adults with companion
animals?” and “What is known from the existing literature?” We searched peer-reviewed
publications from 1980 to 2019 by using MEDLINE, PsychINFO, ProQuest and Scopus.
FINDINGS: Six works from Canada, Aotearoa New Zealand and US met our criteria. A disturbing
reality was discovered: Restrictive leasing (‘no pets’ for rental housing) among low-income older
adults with companion animals in public housing has persisted for the last 40 years and prevents
them from accessing affordable housing. Also, the discourse of pets as problems or risk seems
to justify prohibiting older adults from living with companion animals.
CONCLUSION: Utilising the concept of speciesism and a trans-species social justice framework
for analysis, we argue that intersectional institutional oppression of speciesism and classism is
a root cause of the situation. Justice for older adults cannot be achieved without justice for their
companion animals. Future studies in human–animal relations and education and practice in
social work need to incorporate ideas of speciesism and justice beyond humans.
KEYWORDS: Housing; companion animals; pets; aging; trans-species social justice; Critical
Animal Studies; human–animal relations

Examination of housing and aging is
typically conceptualised solely in relation
to humans; however, this may provide
an incomplete picture. In some situations,
companion animals (i.e., pets) may be
the only stable, long-term, significant

relationships in the lives of older adults. Yet
housing issues of older adults continue to
be conceptualised within an anthropocentric
paradigm. Most social workers do not
include any questions about companion
animals, for example, in home care
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assessments, which is problematic when
considering that the majority of households
in North America today include companion
animals. In the US, a 2019/2020 survey
of pet owners found that the number of
US households with a companion animal
increased from 62% to 67% since 2010, from
71.4 million pet-owning homes, to 84.9
million (American Pet Products Association,
2020). A Canadian survey found similar
growth in pet ownership, with an estimated
10% increase in cat and dog ownership
in the past 10 years (Canadian Animal
Health Institute, 2019). A global survey
in 2015 cites 61% of Canadians owning at
least one companion animal (Growth from
Knowledge, 2015). In other words, most
Canadians and Americans have companion
animals and having companion animals is
no longer an exception but a norm in the
21st century in these countries. Many who
live with companion animals consider them
as family. These changes in perceptions of
and experiences within families suggest
social work practitioners and educators
in this century need to reconsider the
current anthropocentric paradigm and
professional ethical commitment (Ryan,
2011). The purpose of this paper is to
discuss key findings from a scoping review
study on housing and non-institutionalised
older adults living in communities with
companion animals from a Critical Animal
Studies perspective, specifically a transspecies social justice framework (Matsuoka
& Sorenson, 2014, 2018; Sorenson &
Matsuoka, 2019). By doing so, we will bring
the core social work value, social justice, to
the centre of discussion on human–animal
relations. Some concepts are likely new to
social work readers and we begin this paper
by defining these.

Critical animal studies
Critical Animal Studies is an
interdisciplinary field of study which
challenges anthropocentrism, recognises
nonhuman animals as beings with agency,
personhood and subjectivity, whose lives
are intrinsically valuable and respects their
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autonomy and dignity. It challenges a
human–animal binary and rejects not only
the cruel treatment of other animals but their
use as resources or tools for human ends.
Importantly, it opposes the systemic and
institutionalised exploitation of nonhuman
animals and supports efforts to liberate
them from oppressive conditions by taking
an intersectional perspective (Nocella,
Sorenson, Socha, & Matsuoka, 2014).

Trans-species social justice and
speciesism
Social justice is the core concept of the social
work profession and it is widely accepted
in relation to class, gender, race, age, sexual
orientation, ability, and so on, but the
profession has been slow to acknowledge
that species is equally important. The term
speciesism was coined in 1970 by clinical
psychologist Richard Ryder (1983) and
popularized by Peter Singer’s (1975) book,
Animal Liberation. The term refers to an
ideology which supports treating sentient
and morally equivalent beings differently
on the basis of species alone, rather than
giving them equal consideration. Many
works on human–animal relations focus on
individuals and are indifferent to speciesism
completely or to the structural nature of
speciesism. Critical Animal Studies scholars,
such as Nibert (2002, 2013) and Sorrenson
(2010, 2016) examined intertwined systemic
oppression by using a political economy
approach and ecofeminists Adams (2010,
2014), Donovan (2018), Gruen (2007), and
Kheel (2008) investigate the intertwined
oppression of women and nonhuman
animals, i.e., patriarchy and speciesism.
We created the term trans-species social justice
to highlight the importance of social justice
in addressing human–animal relations,
which is core to Critical Animal Studies,
but also to social work. It refers to the
“consideration of interests of all animals
(including humans) in order to achieve
institutional conditions free from oppression
and domination” (Matsuoka & Sorenson,
2014, p. 70). This concept helps bring in an
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examination of structural issues, whereas
the dominant trend is to examine individual
relationships. We believe that this also helps
social workers reflect on human-centred
practice and policy.

Literature review
Most studies related to animals and older
adults are on animal-assisted interventions
(AAI), animal-assisted activities (AAA),
and animal-assisted therapies (AAT). Many
conducted these studies with older adults
in long-term care or retirement homes
(e.g., Kogan, 2001; Le Roux & Kemp, 2009).
Research on community-living older adults
focuses mainly on the health benefits gained
from companion animals (e.g., KrauseParello & Kolassa, 2016). The most recent
systematic review on older adults and
animals found that, although the effect on
cognitive functioning among residents with
dementia or Alzheimers disease in a longterm care setting is inconsistent, close to
80% of relevant studies reported positive
mental and physical health outcomes of
having companion animals, based on the
respective aspects they measured (Hughes,
Verreynne, Harpur, & Pachana, 2020).
As benefits of animal companionship for
older adults are increasingly understood,
its potential as an intervention strategy is
being recognised (Gee & Mueller, 2019).
Thus, companionship with other animals
is frequently conceptualised as a means to
enhance the quality of human life, although
more now acknowledge the importance of
considering the welfare of animals as well
(e.g., Gee & Mueller, 2019; Hughes et al.,
2020). Aside from such works, a smaller
number of studies focus on issues such as
grief and loss of pets (Laing & Maylea, 2018;
Morley & Fook, 2005), elder abuse (Boat
& Knight, 2001; Peak, Ascione, & Doney,
2012), end of life care (Dorfman, Denduluri,
Walseman, & Bregman, 2012; Engelman,
2013; Geisler, 2004), and animal hoarding
(Koenig, Leiste, Spano, & Chapin,2013;
Nathanson, 2009). Still others encourage
social workers to include companion animals
in geriatric practice as hard-to-reach older

clients may accept visits by social service
agencies if they help them to care for
companion animals (Ebenstein & Wortham,
2001) or to promote food security and health
among older companion animal owners
by including pet food in local foodbanks
(Rauktis et al., 2020). However, studies that
conceptualise other animals not as tools to
benefit human animals and examine animal
companionship among community-dwelling
older adults in relation to housing seem to be
limited; this important topic requires closer
investigation and our scoping review set out
to locate existing work.

Method
Arksey and O’Malley’s (2005) approach
was adopted to conduct a scoping review to
address two research questions: “What are
the scope and size of the literature on housing
for community living older adults with
companion animals?” and “What is known
from the existing literature?” We defined
“older adults” as over 65 years of age but
we accepted some studies that defined them
differently; “companion animals” as any dog,
cat, or other animal kept for companionship,
as opposed to livestock, laboratory animals,
working animals, therapy animals, or
sport animals, which may be kept for other
reasons; finally, “housing” as privately
owned or both private and public rental
housing. We excluded emergency shelters,
assisted living residences and long-term care
accommodations.

The search
In order to identify relevant studies, we
began with electronic databases. We first
searched MEDLINE, PsychINFO, ProQuest
and Scopus. The following keywords
were combined for the searches: keywords
related to housing (“housing OR home OR
accommodation OR residential OR rental
OR tenants OR landlords”); keywords
related to older adults (“older adults OR
seniors OR elderly OR aging”) and keywords
related to companion animals (“pets OR
companion animals OR dogs OR cats”). We
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used keywords related to the human–animal
field (“human-animal studies OR human–
animal bond OR human–animal interaction
OR human–animal relations”) in place of
keywords related to companion animals,
which yielded similar articles and no new
citations. Using ProQuest, which includes
over 50 databases, we identified databases
with many relevant works such as Sociology
Collection, Social Sciences Abstracts,
Applied Social Sciences Index and Abstracts,
Social Services Abstracts, and Sociological
Abstracts. We then searched these databases
individually, including additional terms for
three key areas (i.e., older adults, housing
and companion animals) by using their
thesauruses. However, no additional work
was found. We repeated these processes
three times (April and October 2019 and
May 2020) and obtained similar results.
Then, using the same key terms, we searched
specific journals which came up frequently,
such as Gerontologist, Journal of Gerontological
Social Work, and Ageing and Society. We also
searched Canadian Journal on Aging to ensure
we did not miss Canadian publications
which may be relevant for future research.
Again, these searches did not yield any new
citations. We concluded that our search was
comprehensive. The paper is based on our
May 2020 search using the selection criteria
listed below.

Selection
Using the keywords listed earlier in
MEDLINE, PsychINFO, ProQuest and
Scopus we found in 323 citations in total.
We added 13 articles known to the authors.
Studies were not excluded based on their
methods, nor on any assessment of their
methodological rigour. Our inclusion criteria
were as follows and we excluded those
which did not meet them:
Publication period: 1980 to fall 2019
Language: English
Type of work: Peer-reviewed journal articles
based on empirical studies
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Focus: Non-institutionalised older adults
living in communities with companion
animals or those who wish to live with them
and housing.
We removed duplications and those
focused on health-related outcomes such
as allergies or respiratory symptoms, those
that focused on pets as threats or nuisances
such as problems with barking dogs, cat
bite wounds, zoonoses or the health of older
companion animals and veterinary care. We
also removed citations whose focus was on
assessing outcomes of AAI, AAT, or AAA.
We excluded studies on robots in place of
AAI, AAT or AAA. Those that addressed
use of animals in long-term care settings
were excluded. As a result, we removed 299
citations in total at the first screening stage
based on titles by using the inclusion criteria.
We kept 37 articles to further review their
titles and abstracts. We removed those which
had limited focus on independent living
older adults and housing. We selected 26
articles. When their references were checked,
six were added as potential citations. We
further conducted back searches by utilising
Google Scholar and Worldcat to identify
articles which cited these 32 selected
works. No work met our inclusion criteria
from the back search. Thirty-two articles
were used for full review. After the full
review, we removed those on temporary
shelter (neither owned nor rental housing,
such as emergency shelters), care homes,
commentaries or those which were not based
on original empirical studies. Six articles met
our final inclusion criteria to chart (Figure 1).

Results
This scoping review identified six relevant
works which met our criteria. Half were
published in the 1980s, only one in the
1990s and none in the 2000s; two found in
the 2010s were by the same lead author.
Four considered situations in the US, two
in Canada and one in Aotearoa Zealand.
All are descriptive studies. Recent studies
are all qualitative with smaller sample sizes
and two qualitative studies and one mixed
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Screened by titles
Database and journals searched: 323
Scopus: 132, ProQuest: 154,
PsychINFO: 21, MEDLINE: 16
Known to authors: 13

299 removed: duplicates and
relevancy by title

37 articles
screened by title and abstracts

11 removed: relevancy

32 articles reviewed, including six found
through their references and their citations
by Worldcat and Google Scholar

26 removed: relevancy, not-based
on empirical studies

6 articles for analysis

Figure 1: Scoping Review Flowchart.

method study were published in the 1980s
and 1990s (Table 1).

The scope of the studies found
We identified three key characteristics of the
scope of the articles on housing provision
for older adults living with companion
animals. The first characteristic is their focus
on housing for low-income older adults.
Second, they all examined attitudes and
attachments to pets in various ways. As
to methods, surveys, a comparative study
method, case study, or multiple qualitative
methods were used. For perspectives,

some were from those of older pet owners
and non-pet owners, and others explored
those of professionals, such as property
managers and service providers of pets in
the buildings. For example, one examined
whether non-pet owners accept pets in their
housing complex through comparative study
of two cities in Aotearoa New Zealand:
in one city, where older adults can have
companion cats and, in another city, where
they could not (Mahalski, Jones, & Maxwell,
1988). Earlier work examined both older
pet owners, other residents, and property
managers through surveys and interviews
(Hart & Mader, 1986). A third characteristic
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Purpose

To clarify any problems experienced
since introducing pets to public
housing.

To examine attitudes and attachments
toward companion animals of lowerincome older adults in a southeastern
metropolitan community.

Identify thoughts and experiences
about keeping cats in pensionerhousing owned by the city.

To consider (1) whether the companion
animal is a determinant of housing
choice; and (2) whether plans exist
for companion animals if older adults
predecease them or become disabled.

To explore perspectives on the roles
that companion animals play in
relation to older adults’ aging-in-place
experiences and ways that pet-related
considerations may shape efforts to
assist older adults.

To explore the moral underpinnings
of the situation of limited pet-friendly
affordable housing for low-income older
adults.

Location

US

US

New Zealand

US

Canada

Canada

Study

Hart & Mader
(1986)

Netting &
Wilson (1987)

Mahalski,
Jones, &
Maxwell
(1988)

Smith,
Seibert,
Jackson III, &
Snell (1992)

Toohey,
Hewson,
Adams, &
Rock (2017)

Toohey &
Rock (2019)

Subsidized rental
housing (including
public and private
housing)

Subsidized rental
housing (including
public and private
housing)

Mixed (including
public housing)

Public housing
(Pensioner housing
owned by the city)

Most lived in public
housing

Public housing

Type of housing

Table 1: Characteristics of Six Studies on Housing and Older Adults with Companion Animals

Mixed method case study with 3 low-income
older adults whose affordable housing
needs were challenged by a shortage of petfriendly housing

Qualitative in-person interviews with 6 local
community agency-workers supporting
vulnerable older adults; 5 workers from local
animal welfare organizations.

Mixed Methods
Phase 1: Mailed questionnaires: 2371
people aged 60+, 333 of which were pet
owners; Phase 2: 339 in-person interviews
representing 559 individuals.

Comparative quantitative study using
in-person questionnaire with 40 female lowincome pensioners living alone (20 in one
city where cats were prohibited from public
housing and 20 in another city where cats
were permitted).

Aging-in-place

Aging-in-place

None specified

None provided

None provided

None provided

Housing managers and residents
Descriptive qualitative study
Phase 1: telephone interviews with 50
housing authorities, the administrators;
Phase 2: on-site interviews with 12
managers and with 42 pet-owning tenants
and 60 non-pet owners at 16 housing
complexes located within 10 housing
authorities.
Descriptive qualitative study using in-person
questionnaire with 51 low-income older
adults.

Aging policy

Participants/Methods

ORIGINAL ARTICLE
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was the effort to gain actual experiences
of older adults with companion animals
and rental housing situations or transition
to them, from older adults or housingrelated professionals. The most recent
study captured older adults’ experiences of
needing pet-friendly housing through use of
vignettes (Toohey & Rock, 2019).

What is known from the existing
literature?
Existing work spans close to 40 years, from
three different countries, and these studies
report that pet-friendly affordable housing
is limited for older adults due to restrictive
leasing. Restrictive leasing in these studies
refers to a leasing contract that includes
a “no pet” clause. This is an extra barrier
when affordable housing is limited.
Although limited availability of affordable
housing is not a concern for older adults
only, this situation has not improved
although positive effects on individuals
are widely noted, especially when they
face declining social support as they get
older. Also, the situation has not improved
despite the fact that in the US, federal
laws in 1983 gave older adults the right to
live with companion animals in federally
funded housing.
We also learned that companion animals
play a significant role in older adults’
decisions on housing. Hart and Mader
(1986), Mahalski et al. (1988), and Toohey,
Hewson, Adams, and Rock (2017) reported
that older adults without companion
animals did not object to others having
pets in housing complexes. Managers of
US housing complexes found that having
pets in their buildings did not cause more
problems; rather, they found some positive
outcomes.
All studies acknowledged that many older
adults considered companion animals as
family members and significant others.
Nevertheless, most did not have plans about
predeceasing their companion animals
(Smith, Selbert, Jackson, & Snell, 1992).

Although earlier work linked to particular
federal law in the US (Hart & Mader, 1986;
Netting & Wilson, 1987; Smith et al., 1992)
and municipal by-laws in Aotearoa New
Zealand that concern older adults (Mahalski
et al., 1988), it is only recently that studies
linked general aging policies such as
aging-in-place and age-friendly-cities with
the limited access to affordable housing
(Toohey et al., 2017; Toohey & Rock, 2019).
Among these six publications, we found
that the contributions made by social work
scholars were relatively few.

Discussion
Our scoping review found that “restrictive
leasing” with “no pets” clauses is a
significant housing issue for older adults
with companion animals in communities.
However, these studies are scarce and
contributions from social work are limited,
in spite of the fact that the issues concern
a large number of older adults and also
are relevant and significant for social work
practice and policy. We will explore how
social work can contribute in the future
based on the discussion.
We searched peer-reviewed work from 1980
to 2019. A disturbing fact emerged in this
scoping study: the situation of restrictive
leasing has not improved over 40 years.
Studies continue to report that older adults
with companion animals face difficulties in
finding appropriate housing for both and
that some relinquish companion animals,
others stay put in less than ideal housing
situations and some others face eviction.
All studies looked at older adults with low
income and highlight the fact that affordable
housing is limited for them, especially when
they wish to live with their companion
animals and refuse to relinquish them. Many
consider their relationships with companion
animals to be extremely significant. For
example, Toohey and Rock (2019) report
that one of their older participants expressed
that, if he had to, he would choose to be
homeless with his companion animal
rather than abandon him. This important
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issue affecting both nonhuman animals
and older adults appears to have been
sidelined by burgeoning studies that focus
on AAI, AAT and AAA with older adults;
despite the fact that the significant benefits
of long-term companion animals for older
adults have been recognised beyond the
context of these temporary therapeutic
relationships between animals and older
adults. Furthermore, although such positive
benefits from relationships between older
adults and companion animals have become
common knowledge among social workers,
according to several survey studies in the US
and Canada in the last 10 years (Chalmers
et al., 2020; Hanrahan, 2013; Matsuoka,
Sorenson, Ferreira, Hanrahan, & Chalmers,
2019; Risley-Curtiss, 2010), such awareness
and knowledge have not been translated into
challenging restrictive leasing and advocating
for older adults with companion animals.
Interestingly, while restrictive leasing has
continued during this 40-year period, we
have seen positive statutory changes in the
US: for example, the introduction of 1982
California state policy and 1983 US federal
policy gave rights to older adults with
companion animals to live in state-funded
and federally assisted housing respectively.
One might think that these policy changes
would influence the situation of restrictive
leasing positively. However, Smith et al.
(1992, p. 182) observed concerning the
status of the federal law: “[t]his law … has
been little implemented.” They explained
why: “The HUD [the Housing and Urban
Development] rules provide that state and
local laws and even safety and sanitary
regulations imposed by the housing
facilities themselves have precedence over
the federal law.” They concluded that the
law did not improve housing security for
older pet owners. One may wonder why
local laws or regulations become barriers
for changing restrictive leasing for older
adults while the benefits to them of having
companion animals are widely known.
Some studies from our scoping review
mentioned that those opposed to having
companion animals said that pets cause
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sanitary problems, allergies, noise, personal
injury, neighbourhood problems or property
damage (Hart & Mader, 1986). Such negative
views toward pets seem widespread. For
example, a 2005 survey study in the US
with renters of all ages and landlords in the
private housing market found the majority
of landlords cited property damage as a
main reason for restrictive leasing, even
among landlords who have never allowed
pets (Carlisle-Frank, Frank, & Nielson, 2005).
Similar findings were observed in Australia
as well (Power, 2017).
Contrary to the bias toward companion
animals, the study by Carlisle-Frank et
al. (2005) found no statistically significant
differences in damage between renters with
companion animals and those without.
Instead, it reported that companion animals
caused less damage than children did. The
studies in our scoping review reported that
problems with pets may happen but they
are rare and can be managed well (Hart &
Mader, 1986; Mahalski et al., 1988;
Smith et al., 1992; Toohey et al., 2017).
Yet, landlords continue to assume that
pets cause problems without basing this
on any evidence or experience. In such a
way, a discourse of pets as problems is
upheld regardless of absence of evidence
or recognition of the benefits they bring.
Similarly, Power (2017) found that, in
Australia, landlords who never allowed pets
and never experienced problems still hold
negative views toward renters with pets;
she argued that their unfounded view stems
from the discourse of risk in a neoliberal
society. Two puzzling situations seem
to persist in restrictive leasing: 1) lack of
progress in availability of affordable housing
for older adults for the last 40 years in spite
of the widespread knowledge of positive
impact of pets on older adults and, in the
case of the US, in spite of the fact that the
rights of older adults to public housing there
were granted and 2) the prevalent acceptance
of pets as problem or risk discourse. We
would like to examine these by utilising
a Critical Animal Studies perspective and
trans-species social justice framework.
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A couple of studies in particular among
those in the scoping review reported
findings that are helpful to begin. A study
by Mahalski et al. (1988) in Aotearoa New
Zealand compared the situation in a city
where older adults were able to keep cats
as their companions in subsidised housing,
with housing in a different city where they
could not keep one. The authors observed
that people who are negative towards
cats had never actually lived with one
(Mahalski et al., 1988). Other useful findings
are from Hart and Mader’s (1986) study.
They inquired if any issues arose after the
introduction of 1982 California state’s petfriendly policy on public housing; they found
that the majority of housing managers/
administrators did not have problems with
the legislative changes. The study found
that clear and enforced pet policies and
use of community resources to support
pet ownership helped to keep complaints
at a minimum. They also found that those
housing managers/administrators who
were negative toward the new legislation
in California had limited experience and
contact with pets in their buildings. Thus, the
study observed that the positive outcome did
not simply happen; rather, when the housing
managers/administrators took the matter
seriously, let older adults know about the
policies and regulations, kept close contact
with them, learned about older tenants and
their companion animals and provided
resources to them which helped prevent or
address issues.
When these findings and the
aforementioned findings from Carlisle-Frank
et al. (2005) and Power (2017) are considered
together, one may argue that negative views
toward pets seem to be related to limited
contact with pets. In contrast, studies we
found in the scoping review acknowledged
that many older adults recognised the
intrinsic value of their companion animals,
their agency and personhood rather than
seeing them as commodities which can be
discarded at an owners’ convenience. They
accepted who they are and that the lives of
other animals matter to both older adults

and the animals themselves. When one does
not have much contact with companion
animals, it is easy to act based on unfounded
notions about “other animals” and stigma
against “other animals” which devalues
them. That is speciesism.
If one does not have much contact with
those who are devalued (in this case,
companion animals), practice and ideology
are accepted without question and one does
not examine the consequences of taken-forgranted institutional oppression which is
based on speciesist practice and ideology.
Consequences are serious. Housing is
important in aging policy such as aging-inplace; however, older adults with companion
animals face a shortage of adequate and
affordable housing. Another consequence
is that, although companion animals are
significant others for many older adults,
because they are not human animals, they
are not considered equally significant and
older adults often need to make impossible
decisions to choose housing or companion
animals. Results for those animals may be
lethal if they are sent to shelters and not
rehomed.
Yet, in many cases, these animals have spent
more time with those older adults than have
any human animals and the relationships
are profound. Brooks, Rushton, Lovell,
McNaughton, and Rogers (2019) report
that companion animals provided people
with a diagnosis of severe mental illness
secure, stable and intimate relationships
which human therapeutic agents could
not. Although that study is not about older
adults, one may speculate that in a similar
vein, companion animals provide such
secure and stable significant relationships to
older adults that humans cannot. Speciesism
enables creation of a hierarchy and human
exceptionalism, devaluing other animals and
what they contribute, and makes it possible
to sustain the discourse of pets as problems
or risks. As a result, companion animals
are excluded from housing and restrictive
leasing continues for low-income older
adults with companion animals.
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Important proposed interventions to
change restrictive leasing exist. Noting
that the 1981 National White House
Conference on Aging acknowledged that
having companion animals is a “civil
right” and recognising the important
physical and mental benefits of having
such companions, Huss (2005, 2014) calls
for greater allowance for animals in rental
housing, along with support in terms of
education about available resources, design
features, and efforts to ensure positive
trans-species relationships. Toohey and
Krahn (2017) advocate for more affordable
housing for older adults with companion
animals and protection of the right to live
with these animals, including elimination
of housing rules that exclude animals and
improved animal-protection legislation.
Considering significant relationships with
companion animals, the changing meaning
of companion animals in human–animal
relations, and the European Convention
of Human Rights, Rook (2018) argues
that law reform must be implemented to
ban restrictive leasing in the UK as has
happened in Ontario, Canada. However,
while restrictive leasing is illegal in
Ontario, people with companion animals
still find it difficult to secure rental housing
there. Contrary to discourse that constitutes
pets as problems or risks, Carlisle-Frank
et al. (2005) found that renting to people
with companion animals is more profitable
and makes better economic sense; thus,
educating landlords is crucial. These
proposed measures are essential but may
not be sufficient to change the situation.
In order to understand the situation further
and perhaps expose assumptions which are
taken as normality, we explore the social
construction of space. An examination of
taken-for-granted speciesism is core to Critical
Animal Studies. Related to this, Critical
Animal Studies considers that examination
of space in relation to political and economic
systems is vital to understanding human–
animal relations and establishing trans-species
social justice (Nibert, 2002, 2013; Sorenson &
Matsuoka, 2019).
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Recent studies on canine–human relations
shed further light on the situation.
Armbruster (2019) contends that, although
many people regard companion animals
(dogs) as family members, consider them
as having agency and treat them as such
in their homes, once they step outside of
these private spaces, dogs represent filth,
dirt and the uncivilised in need of control
by civilised human animals in public space.
Such convictions operate to justify the
discourse of dogs (i.e., pets) as problems
and risks to humans. Accordingly, they
are excluded from public space such as
restaurants, as they are viewed as dangers
to public health and sanitation (even though
problems of contamination due to the
presence of dogs in restaurants are minimal)
and public space is constructed as being
for humans alone and not for other animals
(Armbruster, 2019). Such demarcations and
conceptualisations of public space are not
universal, rather they seem to be a result
of colonialism, imperialism and neoliberal
globalisation (Sorenson & Matsuoka, 2019).
For example, the situations of street dogs in
Bali (McCreanor, McCreanor, & Utari, 2019)
and in Turkey (Heart, 2019) demonstrate
that dogs have shared public space with
humans for centuries yet changing political
and economic systems threaten dogs’ places
in public. The situation in Taipei, Taiwan
depicts this well. In 1996, a government
policy of “garbage-does-not-touch-theground” was introduced to make the streets
clean but this also eradicated street dogs who
used to clean garbage from the street (Chang,
2019). The establishment of clean streets
without roaming dogs (both of which are
important signifiers in representations of a
global city) and the commodification of dogs
as pets changed the space which dogs can
occupy from public spaces, such as streets, to
private homes.
This is not an accident; political economic
systems which depend on other animals
(Noske, 1997; Sorenson, 2010; Wolch &
Emel, 1998) call for certain demarcations and
conceptualisations of space. For example,
Wallen (2019) critically examines how power
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relations were enacted through spatialisation
of canine–human relations in 18th-century
England. Parliament passed a Dog Tax and
hierarchies of dog breeds were created while
hunting was limited to the aristocracy (i.e.,
landlords) to protect their property (the
spaces they owned and all within) from the
working class (Wallen, 2019). To achieve
this, all dogs belonging to working-class
people were considered as hunting dogs.
Subsequently, it was only the aristocracy/
landlords who could claim their dogs as
companions (Wallen, 2019). These rules
and practices specified who could keep
dogs and where, which helped demarcate
not only space but the class system. In this
sense, manipulated representations of dogs
manufactured particular canine–human
relations which enabled broader political and
economic systems.
We can identify similar operations
concerning species, space, control and
power in our discussion of housing for
older adults with companion animals. If
companion animals do not belong to public
space, they should have access to private
spaces such as homes. In the current scoping
review, studies examined situations related
to public housing or other rental housing.
Such housing constitutes homes for older
adults, yet this space is not private enough to
house companion animals. This also seems
to be true for other rental situations for any
age groups (Graham, Milaney, Adams, &
Rock, 2018; Power, 2017). This indicates
that the conceptualisation of private space
for companion animals does not include
rental housing but only privately owned
housing belonging to their “owners.” In
other words, property ownership regulates
space and the possession of dogs. Today,
unlike 18th-century England, it is considered
discriminatory to deny the possession of
companion animals to people because of
class (i.e., a lack of property ownership), yet
it continues. Even when older renters’ rights
to possess pets in the public housing space
are legally protected, speciesist discourse of
pets as problems or risk trumps them. Takenfor-granted classism seems to persist as the

normality of speciesism goes unquestioned.
Thus, among the consequences of speciesist
institutional oppression on older adults with
companion animals are a lack of affordable
housing and a systematically maintained
class hierarchy.
On the other hand, consequences of
taken-for-granted speciesist institutional
oppression on companion animals can be
fatal. Studies on relinquishing companion
animals consistently report that rental,
moving or housing issues are among the
most common reasons for surrendering
animals (Carter & Taylor, 2017; Coe et al.,
2014; DiGiacomo, Arluke, & Patronek, 1998;
Dolan, Scotto, Slater, & Weiss., 2015; New
et al., 1999; New et al., 2000; Salman et al.,
1998; Shore, Petersen, & Douglas, 2003) and
these are closely related to housing rules and
landlord restrictions (Carter & Taylor, 2017;
Coe et al., 2014; New et al., 1999; Shore et al.,
2003). Studies on relinquishing companion
animals grew since 2000 (Coe et al., 2014) as
serious ethical concerns about euthanising
healthy animals were recognised (Coe et
al., 2014; Lambert, Coe, Niel, Dewey, &
Sargeant, 2019). If one dismisses such fatal
outcomes as insignificant, one is not only
exercising speciesism against the sanctity
of life but also ignoring intersectional
oppression of speciesism and classism.

Implications
Restrictive leasing depends on unquestioned
speciesism and classism. If we wish to make
affordable housing available to low-income
older adults with companion animals,
legal changes and education efforts need
to be accompanied by understanding of
intersectional oppression of speciesism
and classism. Contributions by social work
on this topic should reflect the goal of the
profession, i.e., achieving social justice. We
seldom hear of speciesism in social work
literature today despite the important
critique by Wolf (2000) 20 years ago.
Discussions of institutional oppression and
social justice in social work focus on human
animals alone (Matsuoka & Sorenson,
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2013, 2014). This may reflect the dominant
theoretical approach on human–animal
relations which emphasises individualistic
human–animal bonds. A Critical Animal
Studies approach, as demonstrated here,
will be useful to unveil intertwined systemic
oppressions to explore social justice
beyond species, trans-species social justice
(Matsuoka & Sorenson, 2014). In order
for social workers to understand complex
intersectionality, we need to include transspecies social justice, speciesism and a
Critical Animal Studies perspective in social
work education.

Conclusion
This scoping review on housing, older adults
and companion animals from 1980 to 2019
found that restrictive leasing (“no pets” for
rental housing) among low-income older
adults with companion animals in public
housing persists and prevents them from
accessing affordable housing. Adopting a
Critical Animal Studies perspective and
trans-species social justice framework, we
utilised the concept of speciesism to analyse
the persistence of restrictive leasing which
was justified by a discourse of pets as
problems or risk. Intersectional institutional
oppression of speciesism and classism
emerged as a root cause of restrictive leasing
among these older adults. Justice for older
adults cannot be achieved without due
justice to their companion animals. Future
studies on this topic, especially from social
work, need to incorporate ideas of transspecies social justice and speciesism in
the conceptualisation of human–animal
relations. This requires an examination
of speciesism in social work education as
a “must”, not because other animals are
useful to humans but because such an
examination helps us to understand complex
intersectional oppression and to achieve
justice beyond humans.
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